
SENATORIAL RICHES.

fritted Rmtra ftrnntnra Who Count Their
Mrnllh by Mllliona llarr Thr7 Made
Their Money.
The 'Washington correspond en t of

iiio iJevcland (Ohio) Leader writes:
cuiiiv vi mo ititsusps 01 ine cnate
rival KiriR Midas in their accumulated
gold. The Senators could buv out the
Kepresentatives and have millions to
spare. Governor Curtin, I am told,
estimates the aggregate wealth of the
Senate at no less than $000,000,000.
This is probably too high, but it is not
ti terrible exaggeration. One hundred
millions of this he puts down as be-
longing to Senators Fair and Jones, of
Nevada. If this is a correct estimate
of these two Senators, a division of
their wealth among their constituents
would give every citizen of Nevada
J 10,000 apiece, a3 the populition of
that State is not over 60,000. Of these
two, Senator Fair is considered the
richer, lie is worth over 150,000,000,
and has made the most of it in mines.
He is an Irishman, and came from
near Helfast when lie was twelve
years old, to America, a poor boy. lie
got a good business education, and
went to the gold fields of California in
the days of "40," engaged there in
mining until 1860, when he camo to
Nevada, already a capitalist. He is
now the leading man in Nevada, and
he owns, with John Mackey and oth-
ers, the Big Bonanza and other noted
silver mines. These mines, while he
was superintendent, yielded, the Sena-
tor himself .flays, the enormous sum of
$200,000,000, and these are only a part
of his wealth, which embraces most of
the money-makin- g enterprises of the
1'acilic coast, lie is now only fifty-on- e

years of ngc, and has five more
years to serve its Senator.

Senator Jones is another silver king
worth his'weight'in gold. He Is fifty-tw- o

years old now; but as a boy he
went to school in Cleveland. He
made some money in California during
the gold fever, and in 1867 came to
Nevada and engaged in mining. Like
Fair, he struck it rich, and made him-
self a millionaire. He is a ltepubli-co-n

while Fair is a Democrat. He
was born in England, but came here
when he was only a year old.

Another AVestern man of means is
Van Wyck, of Nebraska, a Republi-
can, fifty-eig- ht years of age, originally
from Now York. He has made a
great amount of money in lands and
other speculations, and his old New
York friends wonder at his wealth.

Senator Plumb, of Kansas, 13 one of
the meat careful investors of the Sen-
ate, and has made himself wealthy
thereby. He started out in life a poor
printer at Delaware, Ohio, early
moved to Kansas, got into politics,
was speaker of the Kansas house of
representatives, and was sent to the
Senate by that State la 1877. He is
now; only forty-fiv- e years old. His
money has been made largely in min-
ing and in land speculation.

President David Davis is worth
three or four millions, which he made
out of his law practice and out of real
estate in Chicago. He lives quietly
and economically and keeps his money
constantly bringing in more. Judge
Davis is a Maryland man by birth. He
graduated at Kenyon college, Ohio,
practiced law in Massachusetts and
then went to Illinois. Here ho made
his fame and his fortune, and he now,
a man of nearly sixty, represents Illi-
nois as acting" Vice-Preside- nt of the
United States.

'

The patriarch of the Senate is Joe
Brown, of Georgia, He i3 richer than
Abraham was when he owned the
land of Canaan. He has lately of-
fered $50,000 to the Georgia university
and now proposes to give the tame to
a school in South Carolina. Senator
Brown is a peculiar character. His
long gray hair and his hoary beard of
sable silver falling upon his broad
chest give his features a solemn air and
make one think of a Jewish rabbi.
Senator Brown is a clear, forcible
speaker, and he alwavs commands at
tention. He came from South Caro-
lina originally, was governor of Geor-
gia during the war, and says he voted
lor urant when he tirst ran for Presi
dent. He has made his millions out of
convict labor and out of railroads, and
can pave his way to the threshold of
the next world with the golden bricks
of case.

Senator Windom, of Minnesota,
says ho is only worth $100,000. but
considering the fact that he owns a
house hero in Washington that could
Jiot have cost less than $50,000, and
that ho entertains magnificently, this
statement is rather below par. Gen-
eral report makes him a little Cra'sus,
and rumor says that railroad specula-
tions have made him rich.

Both of the Senators from New
Jersey are well-to-do- and McPherson
has a farm on the D. fc B. railwav,
at Vanaken, X. J., of 2,KX) acres, it
has a deer park in it, and he is turn-
ing his attention tomaking cheese and
butter. He will have 20U line cows,
and says lie is guing to make his dairy
farm the most complete one in the
country. Senator Mcpherson is an ex-

perienced farmer and stock dealer,
lie has long been president of the
Central Stock Yards and Transfer
company.

Don Cameron is one of the biggest
manufacturers in Pennsylvania, and
he has mac's much money outside of
that which bis father has given him.
Ho is worth several millions and is in-

creasing his pilti daily. Senator
Cameron is a medium-size- d strawberry
blonde, with red hair and a sandy
mustache.

A common brakeman on the Balti-
more and Ohio railroad was Senator
Henry G. Dayis thirty-on- e years ago.
Now be is onn of the wealthiest men
in West Virginia, counting his money
by three or four millions and owning
a railroad aud valuable coal and iron
mines, together with farms, banks and
real estate. He has some stock in the
Baltimore and Ohio and is, I think,
oue of its directors.

Senator Thiletus Sawyer, of Wiscon-
sin, is a lumber king. He lives at Osh-kos- h,

and has lumber yards and pine
forests that bring him in a luxurious
income.

The Colorador Senators are usually
well off. Secretary Teller, who now
manages the interior department, owns
thousand-acr- e farms, and has his cat-
tle on their thousand hills, and Senator
Hill has an income large enough for a
dozen rich men. He made his money
out of his brains and his knowledge of
mining. Ho studied the science in
Germany at the university of Frei-
burg, near Dresden.

Breeches PantaloonsTroasers.
If there is anything in this world

that a man is particular about it ia his
breeches, or as the Americans all sav,
pants. From the timo that Adam
discovered that the world was without
a tailor, and he hadn't any clothes, the
aim or each masculine has been to get
apparel which will set off his form to
the best advantage. The style and
quality of pants are a mark of civiliza-
tion, for in barbarous lands nothing
but a clout hides the nakedness of tht
savage. The style of trousers changes
with each generation; indeed, until the
beginning of tho present century our
modern pants were not worn, and
knee-breeeh- were in vogue. George
Washington, the father of his country,
wore clothes like tho baseball players
of the present day, and wouldn't now
receive an electoral vote should he ap-
pear in his full dress suit.

When Daniel Webster went to Dart-
mouth to be examined for college he
had on blue jeans homespun breeches,
as tough as the hide of a rhinoceros.
Then, as now, it wasn't tho pants that
made the man.

Pantaloons first came into uso in
Venice during the fifteenth century.
They were worn by dovotces of ilie
patron saint, Pantaloon, and were
called by the Italians pantalini. To
don them was an evidence of foolish-
ness or buffoonery, and the individual
who appeared in pantaloons much re-
sembled a clown. They were nothing
more than long stockings, of one
piece, from the hip to the knee, very
tight-fittin- g, and frequently the legs of
dilferent hues. The Saxon ancient
breeches were very similar to those,
and wcro rendered more attractive to
the barbarian eye of the early Teutons
by bars of variegated colors.

Breeches, in tho strict meaning of
tho term for trousers is the only
proper word to express tho existing
style of wearing apparel from the hip
to the ankle were worn by many of
the nations of ancient times, notably
the Medes and Persians, Phrygians,
Gauls and Teutons. The bombast es"
breeches were introduced by the Xor-ma-

into England, and Henry VIII.
always appeared in puffed-o- ut

breeches.
In the reign of Charles I. they were

worn loose to the knee, and ended in u
fringe or row of ribbons. After the
restoration the petticoat breeches of the
i rencn began to be worn, and were
tho mode for some years. The plain,
tight knee-breeche- s, as worn by
our forefathers who "fit into
the Revolution," ifere introduced by
William III., and the final change
to the modern trousers began in
1812, in England, although in Oxford
and Cambridge colleges au order was
issued during that year that all stu-
dents appearing in trousers should be
considered as absent. Mrs. Siddens,
the great actress, wore trousers when
she performed " Imogen," in Lonikn.
in 1802.

The real cause for the change in the
mode of dressing, especially in the
style of pantaloons, is to be attributed
to the influence of the French revolu-
tion, when all the ancient ideas re-
garding dress were buried in the ruins
and blood of the licentious and ex-

travagant nobility. For almost one
hundred years people of the civilized
earth, with the exception of Turkey,
have been wearing tho trousers
which are now in use. They are
more comfortable and duraolo than
the costumes of the past, and be-
come equally well the fat and the lean
legs of this generation. Dr. Mary
Walker, the strong-minde- d female, has
stepped out from the ranks of her
sex and shown her appreciation of
men's pants by wearing them herself.
The style from tight to loose breeches
changes every year or two in order to
give the tailors a chance. But knee-breech- es

are seen only in plays, and
are to bo found in no other place than
in the shops of the costuiner.

Will the knee-breech- es of our ances
tors ever como bi vogue again? For
many reasons it is to bo hoped that
they will. Our trousers scrape up all
tho dirt and become fraved at the bot
tom. The knee-breech- set off a line
ealf to the best advantage, and pretty
hose can be worn where it
will show. Knots are rapidly
going out of fashion, 1 nd now nearly
everybody wears alioes on account of
the inconvenience occasioned by trou-
sers worn over high-toppe- d boots.
Knee-breech- es could at least obviate
this difficulty. Of course they would
look strange for a time, but what in-

novation has not seemed ridiculous?
Certainly the tailors would not object
to the change, for it would open to
them a wider and more profitable field
of usefulness.

In the days of our forefathers, when
trousers were a novelty, they wero
patched so often as to resemble tho
famous coat of Joseph, which made
the boy so stuck up and aroused tho ire
of his less fortunate brothers. But the
most antiquated and unostentatious
country boy in this day wouldn't consent
to wear a patch on his breeches, and his
old dad sighs that the good times have
passed and the era of extravagance in
pants has come. Ciwdnnati Inquirer.

Some of tho heathen now worsldp
idols made in New England.

FACTS AM) COMMENTS.

Forestry commissioners in New
Hampshire and Vermont are taking
steps to , the forests of these
States. An exchange says that " the
establishment of these bodies in tho
districts where great patches of pino.
stumps are an that remain of , no-
ble forests is an indication that public
sentiment has at last been aroused and
an encouragement that something will
be done to cure tho evils which have
followed the destruction of tho woods
Measures looking to the restoration of
the forests are quito as imperatively
liecded as are those which have in
view the prevention of further wan-
tonness."

A purchaser of land in California
always stands a chance of finding it to
turn out to be gold bearing, or to pos-
sess stores of quicksilver, copper or
other hiddeji mineral Wfaltlr' Wpe. of
these surprises has bufallen sJVrF'. T
Burnette. of Oakland, , wo bpYftt a
bill near Los Gatos, about fLty" miles
below San Francisco, for uso as a pas-tur- o

ground. It was necessary to dig,
in order to deepen a well, and a large
number of blocks that looked like ordi-
nary stones were taken out and thrown
on one side in heaps. Some of these
stones being afterward used to build a
fire upon for cooking purposes, were
found to be highly combustible, burn-
ing rapidly with a bluish flame. Fur-
ther examination showed that
they were simply solid blocks of sul-
phur, and that the whole bill is
substantially an immense mass of
this mineral. With sulphur selling at
$20 a ton, Mr. Burnette's purchase has
turned out to be a greater mass of
treasure than many gold mines.

Tho town of Framingham, Mass.,
has erected a neat granite memorial
over the gravoof Peter Salem, other-
wise Salem Middlesex. It bears the
following inscription: "Peter Salem,
a soldier of tho Revolution, died
August 16, 1816. Concord, Bunker
Hill, Saratoga. Erected bv the town,
1882." Peter Salem was the colored
man who distinguished himself bv
shooting down Major Pitcairn at the
battle of Bunker Hill, as he was
mounting a redoubt and shouting, "The
day is ours." Peter Salem served
faithfully through tho war in the com-
panies of minute-me- n under tho com-
mand of Captain John Xixon and
Captain Simon Edgell, of Framing-ham- ,

and camo out of it unharmed.
He was a slave and was owned origin-
ally by Captain Jeremiah Belknap, of
Framingham, being sold by him to
Major Lawson Buckminster, of that
town, becoming a freeman when he
joined the army. Salem was born in
Framingham

Philadelphia has a store
with a present capital of $36,650 and
real estate worth $20,000. It pays an
annual dividend to its shareholders of
six per cent., and returns quarterly to
customers from four to nino per cent,
on their purchases. The manager
says that the whole scent of success
in is to start on a small
scale and extend the business shivly.
To this rule lie attributes the success
of the venture. It was begun eight
years ago by several men who worked
in a factory, and thought it would be
a good idea to cheapen provisions by
buying in lots and then dividing.
They formed a little society, and kept
their stock in a room of "a member's
residence. Xext they hired a small
store, and from that the business has
grown to annual sales aggregating
$250,000.

P An invasion of Asiatic cholera from
Egypt and India is apprehended in
Europe, and French statisticians are
prompted to recall the devastations in-
flicted by the pest in Paris in previous
epidemics of the present centurv. In
1832 there were 12,700 deaths in the
great city in the one month of April.
The epidemic lasted altogether 189
days, and called for a total of 18,402
victims. At that time the population
of Paris was only 645,000. In 1848
there was an epidemic that lasted nine
months and carried off 16,165 persons.
In 1853 the cholera caused the death
of K.216 victims, and in 1865 there was
a death-rol- l of 12,000. During each
of these epidemics there was great
mortality also in the rest of France,
and it is not strange, therefore, that
the present reports of another ap-
proaching epidemic are received with
much uneasiness.

Siberia is said to be a country of
magnificent forests and valuable gold
copper, salt and coal mines.

O'Douovan Ross Opinion.
O'Donovan Itossa, upeakinp; of the

Great German Remedy to a friend, said:
"Mrs. Itossa has been cured of a very
severe attack of neuralgia by St. Ja-
cobs Oil, as she will gladly tell you, if
you will call at my residence. K79 Bush-wic- k

avenue, Brooklyn, X. Y." New
York Graphic

Foxes, ground-hog- s and squirrels
are said to be increasing in most of the
Eastern States. Foxes and wolves are
reported as more plentiful in Southern
France and Germany than they were
fifty years ago.

Are yon bald? Carbolitie, a deodorized ex-
tract of petroleum, the only cure for bald-
ness, has beeu improved, so that it is now
the most delightful dressing in the world. The
only natural reaUiiiir restorer ever produced.

Lion's Patent Metallic Heel" Stiffeners
keep new boots and shoes from running over,
bold by shoe and hardware dealers.

Are yon Bilious ? Try the remedy that
cured Mrs. Clement, of Franklin, N. H.
Hood's hursapurilla, made in Lowell, Maes.

That Iluabaud er Mine"
Is three times the man he was before he be-
gan usinp Wells' Health Itenewer. $1.

Hom't Lie in this House. "KoukIi on Rats.'
Clears out rata, niioe. roaches, bed-buf- s. 16c.

The largest insurance upon the life of any
one person in the United Htates is held by
one vj. jv. Auuertton, or, M itUSVllle, jretlU..
nnd amounts to $315,000. '

cause ton Arrnr.HEXSios.
Wtir lJTvutfrlnn. h ... I Cmnhtr. Arnn.fiUnrclul Prrad A I'mnaalanal Hxperlmrr.

Few things girt more pain than dread orapprehension. Most people are able to fnoo
Apparent danper heroically, but the trodden
and unexpected coming of some indefinite
calamity very naturally strikes terror to
even the bravest. For this reason lUlitniti,
a;id tornadoes are considered terrible) their
coniind and troin; are so sudden, unan-
nounced and unknown. For this same reason
an unknown disease, some poison in the
blood, some malady that is Rradunlly nnder-niininat-

life, is specially dreaded by all
thinking people. And, indeed, there are
pood reasons for such dread, for modern
science has discovered that some virulent
disorders show the least siens in their be-pi- n-

ngs, while they have tho worst possible
symptoms. We know of many persons who
have dull and uncortain pnins in various por-
tions of the body; Who are unnaturally tiredone day and apparently well tho next i who
have nn enormous appetite nt times
and a loathing of food soon '

there-
after. Buch persons are really in n
dangerous condition, even though, they
may not realize it. The following state-
ment of a most prominent physician, who
has had unusual opportunities for investiga-
tion, is of so striking and important a nature
that it will be road with interest by all :

ASSOCIATED CHARITIES OF CINCIN-NAT- L

BOABD OF IMHKCTOnS.
Joseph Aub, M. D. Julius Rein.
Julius Dulke, Jr. H. A. Smith, M. D.
Mrs. M. F. Force. H. Miller.
Mrs. George Hunert Rev, Chns. W. Wendte.
Ird'k Lunkenhoimer. Daniel Wolf.

J. li. W ilson.

Orrrci : No. 27'' West Eiohth Stbrbt,
O. ANDKOSON, M. D., SorKBINTKNDBHr. (

Cincinnati, O., Deo. 2, 1SS2.
Meisrt. Edttort ;

I have, during my professional career ofmany year' practice, treated a large num-
ber of various disorders, of which, perhaps,
none have given me more trouble than the
mysterious disease known as aouto nephritis;
and while it may seem strange, it is, never-
theless, true, that the physician is genernlly

annoyed by this mysterious tronblo,
especially when the case is of hereditary
origin. It is, doubtless, the first stage ofthe n, but terrible Bright'! disease,
as the kidneys contain large quantities of
albumen; and while children and young
people are especially liable to it attacks, it
is prevalent with all classes, and usually con-
tinues until late in life.

One obstinate oase which came nnder my
observation, was that of a fireman of thiscity who applied to me for treatment. The
case was diagnosod parenchymatous nephri-
tis. The man was twenty-fou- r years of age;
plethoric and light complected. He suitedtnathehad suffered from urinary troubles
from childhood, and that he had "doctored"
a hundred times, each time improving some;
after which, in a short while, he would re-
lapse iuto his former atate of misery. I pre-
scribed the usual therapeutics known to theprofession with the same result that my col-
leagues had obtained. He got better forawhile and then worse again; in fact, so bad
that he had to lay off for some time. He
suffered intense pain; so much so that I
confess I had to resort to hypodermic injec-
tions of morphia. My druggist, who knew
how diRgUdtod I was with the case, although
not willing to desert the man, advised mo totry a remedy from which he (the druggist)
himself, lmd derived great benefit. As adrowning man catches at a straw, I pre-
scribed this remedy, not letting my patient,
however, know what I was giving him; and,although not a believer in nor a patron of"patent medicines," Imust confess thataftermy fireman had taken one bottle he grew
much better. I mada him continue its use
for a period of two mouths, with the mostgratifying results; it really worked wonders,
and he owes his euro and present perfect
health solely to the remarkable power ofWarner's Sufe Kidney and Liver Cure, theremedy which I prescribed, and he used.

Since the recovery of the man above men-
tioned, I have given considerable thought to
the subject of acute nephritis, or kidney y.

and I find that its manifestations are
most remarkftblo. It often appears without
any special symptoms of its own, or possibly
as a seijuel to some other disease. It may
be n sequel to scarlatina, diphtherin ando;hr illnesses, and even arise from prcg.
nancy. The first symptoms frequently show
themselves in the form of high, fierce nnd
intense pains in the lumbar region, "the
small of the back," troublesome micturi-
tions and froijuont changes iu the color of
the urine, which nt times diminishes percep-
tibly. If tho nrine is entirely suppressed, thecase, probably, will terminate fatally in avery few days. Dropsy m a consequence of
the suppression of urine, and the severeness
of it in (jovcrned by the proportion of reten-
tion. Tne nervous system becomes prostra-
ted with subsequent convulsions and irregu-
lar circulation of the blood, which, in my
estimation, eventually might cause a dis-
eased heart to give out. As I have remarked,
111 muny kidney disoases ycs.even in Bright's
disease itself there is 110 perceptible pain in
the back, and these troubles often assert
themsolves in various symptoms for in-
stance, in troublesome diarrhea, blood
poison, impaired eyesight, nausea, loss ofappetite, disor Jored digestion, loss of con-
sciousness, husky voice and .many othercomplaints too numerous to mention. Irt--
ueeu. inouFanus or people are suffering fromthe first stages of Bright's disease
they do not know it.

in conclusion, l would like to state thnt Ihave, since my success with the fireman, re--npntrl!v rtraanrilujrl .anAf- - it : j
and Liver Core, and if my professional
brethren could only le brought bo far as toovercome their prejudice against proprietary
medicines they would, undoubtedly, find

mirrinrnf liirtv na aii k
benefits that wonltl accrue to the world.

juohi sincere!,
O. ANDERSON, M. D.,

. Superintendent.
Germany 1h overrun with vagrants. They

number over 200,000.
- -

VtIK HTUBBOHN,
Obstinate affection known u Scrofula W taint hi the

blxd rMtiltinf fmcn deficient nutrition. It is a powi
fnl disarder, outlirtn Ka rictim bf ppfranc in d
cendanU. Fw In anjr community are (re from thia

corruption, which attacks different orffina under differ-
ent nam 11, en1 at different timet in different persona.
To meet so deaperaU foe requires a medicine nf posi
tire, urgent, foroiule qualities. Such is UOOD'M
KAIttt.M'AIttLLA whoa most wonderful cures
prurs it the most reliable 'remedy.

FOU TWENTY-ON- E YEARS
Thomas Bennett, 6 Coventry street, Boston, carried a
scrofulous lump on his lea;. It itched Intolerably the
last fouryeara; became a sore so troutiWjme that ha
wanted to cut out the lamp with his knifn. He thought
to carry this tornxmt Ut his crave. Two boUlua ui
Hood's) Haranparklia cured the lump.

TWKLVK t'ULY ULCKUH
Bnlnw the knee of the little son of Henry T. (lurtis, of
i' rank fort, Me., mtultod from injudicious swimming in
'iiuiuer watnr. They dischanfed boue as well as mat-

ter. He took Hood's (4itrfiM.po.ril la one saon,
threw away his cnntcbm. which he bad used Uireo
years, and now walks a uiila to school.

BIRTH-BOIt- V M UOFCLA,
H.J. 8tearu, Willimantic. Ct.. w afflicted from

Infancy. lnt mother, sint-nr- brother by it. Took
several bottles nf Hood's rmrsaparillu, aud is lbs
sole survivor of his family.

IlOOIl'g WAR8 A P Alt II.LA
CUM by druriat. 8,1; sis for $. prepared only

by C. f. HOUl) oV CO.. Apothecaries, IxtweU.Maas.

NothUff Like It-N-o

medicine has ever been known so effectual in tho
euro of all those diseases amine from an impure condi-
tion of the blood as Sco rill's Barsaparilla or Blood and
Liver Byrup for the care of Scrofula, White Swellings,
Rheumatism, Pimples, Blotches, Eruptions, Venereal
Sores and thseasos. Consumption, Goitre, Boils, Can-

cers, and all kindred diseases. It purifies the system,
brines color to the cheeks and restores the sufferer to a
normal condition of health and vigor.

It is asserted thai the ordinary cosmetics used by
ladies are productive of great mischief. We believe
this is so, and that a hotter moans of securing a beauti.
f id complexion is to nee some good blood medioine like
booviU's Blood and uver byrup which el
blood and gives permanent beauty to the skiu

E. RINEHART,
HOUSE &DEC0RATIVE PAINTEE,

303 Wnl Ul.t .Mreet. N,w York.
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FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE.
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ADD TUHINCll
LIutM onVra thmvl uieftitso. making rvtnilnr mumiilj
profits fhnu Investments 1w to ftun) or more id

GRAIN.PROViSIONS&STOCKS
ha it inrinlwr (rem I lie tciitU of coinlMiinl rapid.) ui thtt lnb. Itrporls sen l weekly. Dlvtucnila paid inoiilhlr
ClulilS miilK)iarelu!fl"r lm'k their money tn ptortt In
pant three innnUifl, still lenvtnic orlRlnal aineiint limit Ins.
inotiej In Club, or returned on (loituunl. HiAre.
KxplMiisiory rtrrulnisaeiil IVotv Kelmhlecoi retiiMiiMleiits
watm-- everywhe. A'lili-e- It. J.;, KrNiui.L A Co.,
"om'n Mrhta.. 177 A I'W Swlle Kt.. Chujauo, 111.

Is anfailinc and tnfsllt .

bis In curing Eptlnptle
Fits Ppsams, (Jon ml
tons, 8t. Vitas Dane.

Aloohollnm. Opium Fat-
ing. Scrofula and all
Nervous and Hlood

To Clentymen,
lawyers, Litem ry Men,
rlerrlianta. Itnnknr.

all whoMr
setlentnry eutply:nonl
can sue Nrvoua I'nmtra
ion. Irregularities nl
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bowels or K nine) a. or
who require a nerve
lonii', appettr.er or
stimulant. SA M AIU
TAN NKKV1NK is in.
Valuable, TIiousaimI

IRtk lab VCR FAIL. iriK'laini it tho ni
e fjl wnmiorful Invigon

u kU 'MRt ovwr au.tatittHl theI JLJ ainWina ny.lrni. I
H U am aal b.v all UrnyvmtM,

VIK lK.H. A. ltU'lI.MONI) ,Mi:ill('Al.l'U
MuleJ'raiiriPlnrm (St JoHfpb.aio.

Cheap Farms
NEAR MARKETS.

The atate of haa inr.ro than 4,0110 miloi olrailroad and l,6ui milna oflnko tranKpiirtnttun,
nd church" in erorjr ooiinly, 1.11I.I10 Imilii all

paid for and nodoLt. It . ,il and rliinaln ionil.inn I.,produce largo cr.ii, and it ia ihn biat fruit malo in ihnnrthwrat. Hvoral nnlliun acroa of um.ecumivl andlertilo lauda am yet In the ili.irlut at low pricKs. Tiletats haeiaauxda liamphlpt contriining a la ipanl
of ila eoil, crop, and khu,.mI roamirfpa,which may be had tiw nl cIi.iva by wrttina

UOM.MlS.ilUN tK OK 1 M M IU RATION. lHUJ,t. MiLu!

Sawing Ftlado Easy.
f fi The New ImnroTcd

KM W 10MKI LICBTNUt

1 A TTtvCr JCM' Tl the eAant'MI and fvL
A bor ilitocn Tcara n.i
can aaw loioiai andr jry.

poetei tor TTJoatraMi Cataltme 'tntalnlnt tcTliron.hit and fnll parUonlani. A U )VI M W . HTk IX
Waal rak UthtaLiM 0 . m aaaielyh Si. , CUetja.wami '

AXLE GREASE
Brat in tho world, (irl llir gennlnr. Kvn--parkngr Iih our irndi'.mnrk nnd U inurUi dFrucr'e. tsoi.n j;v i:u v nil i:kk.

TUB BCQTMlciDEBibOEad I For Two Dollars.
Demorest's Illustrated Monthly.

Nolil by nil NrwHdpnlera nnd Poet in nut nrs.
or the Ktlltor ol'thi puiirr will take your

Hend twenty rem a for n npncliiinii
ropy to W. JK..MM;s IIKAIIMIKsT, Tub.
leber, n l.ojt 1 un Mri'et, New York.

EI&STIC TBUSS
HMaPUdtrhtoaftomallMbCT.
Bcap.aafa,arllB u

Ball la tnw, ajapul U.I I w U
of the oblla thes i immr sn odtlMa aor.

pallia tba cap primi fcata Ida
lalMMB eaia.leaaBBr.ee eaH

IU Ue riacar. Vt Itk llfKI
Br.nM iba limiali bale avcoMlr

aayaBBlihl. ana a leakel caraetnala. itlt bmj, eaaale
BBS MP. ! by bhU. CtaUia fna.

' CGUkJESTUIl TKUBS IU., VCICIHO, in.
IT '. 1.' V

M CUJfU All ELSE FAILS. U

umrn m poaiLiva niuacT Iur tua aiMiva il ihmm bv it
tMoej V1 nm wori aiaa ana of lonirstanding iiT bton cured. Indeed, 90 tronr U mv faithlu lis efflcacv. that I will end Twn ttom iwvutv

grjihar with aTALlTattLH TKlATIHii on tnl dUaaM. la
PK, T. A bLUCUM. Ill fsarl Bt.. New York.

DTK IU It BARD KUXIB

W eaw, Sa. r.., au i i.t.

SM .aistupior .liver. L.A.L.nnl 1 1litlO.bWdAgU.rftitil114.li4
t'lruular and HiLmnlnnVVV avmmax

AGEHISs Kuonomy 1'nnuug f7 A ll I T II
iSewburport, Mass, M SMI m eUakf

CHROLITHION
COLLARS AND CUr KS: liandaome, Durahle, Wator
proof, huperior to Linen. Fapor or Celluloid. Sont himail, for circular Bead poaul oaxd to iioiSIri, Newburyport, Maae.

Neuralfia and Chronic IMorrhea, or anSl.00 Bowel Comnlaint. YYhv sufter whena car.
tain cure tor either may be obtained forwc'U;or both for$l. rosta stamps taken, Addreas

H. K, Knuwi.ils, Bo2&7, Ottau futnam Uo., Ulno,
YnilNli MTII L tlefriiliy here and w will

w w tj iHi.il Bive you a situation. iJireu la
-; IIICOS., JuucBvillr, Win.
Ift 9fl Prda'Vnn"i- (Samples worth $5 fros

ayw iw taw Aaareai dTl h BON A (JO Portland, Me.

I 1IUIILUI I IUIMUHU

V . 1 f'ThS

IlAl!oelliwootf lUfonre of ihp. fck frt.
hm,'3f tyfifc, eiHhabrrellWi0r MjS'rtri.lailrina).

nwha tru,Hrally rJtrtr ojW,md vjnvn,"
aonw tiVrrff4,nai..iti Jifotor'oiVli'T.
la lNfaViual jrtTftTO i p In't 1. w IO jfi' oilk'emi
of. life ViiCy,'. o4 H tlv t Krr(i aii tarty
alrfinii,'fo tv j. lie; jj Awrr.tbi Ibla corrrBdrQc'
WhicKftlTy Tnurht,ure1i"r, r'h4ii'nrrticUaaprlAl
bimV rjof mdciJrijt, or J'T'Ot release from .It Pr
Vi'KolaWcCoTMrH'imd i' nt,i1irl;in f pood r4 net '

rrll purposes. 1 bote pornnc4! nctlgato4UBd
m Butlofli'd ot Uio thiUi tlA
On aooouht of IMi' fcp6rrn tnevHa.it H rcrmmandrtl

nd prreorjbcd by lili.- jrliy?.ulnn in the ocnntrr,
One BATai "II, arorlia; like e. chrirm and rare avoch
fhtn. ltwlllftiro entlnTy the worat form of falling
of tha utwu) Lrucrrl-Srrn- lrrrsilAr and palnfal
BTcnitTnat ion, ell Ovarian Troa(i.'.Inflammnt Ion And
CTcoratlcAj FJoodlnRa, all lilaplaermrnta and th oon.
irqiii'ntilnBlWMkaoamjAnd la especially adantrd e
tUCtanfc-eo- f life," . ,. . .

II permeate every portion of tlie n'nd rrree
new life and vlyor. It rcmorca faintnriiat ftatulrnc
de"trot all craving for atlmulanta, and rollevca vaak
nr of the stomach. H curre Plontln Hrat'.Bchee.
Nervous ITOBtrntlon, Ocncraa 'Dcl-lllt- KlcppUnnieaa,
Dtprwrton and Indljrcatlon. Thit fccllarrf baarlnf ,

own,caualr.c pain, weight nd bnrkarhe, if always
permanently cured by In raft It will at all tlmcti and

nd"r all circumrtaneCT, act 'n harmony Willi tho law ,

that (roverna the fcif.aln ryatem.
It ros only $L per bottle or n!r for and la told by

druRT ata. Any advice required a to n;iccial oune, aad
the namea cf many who have Leer, reatcird to peBfact
health ty the iwect the Wref al.lo l'omur.d, ran be
rbtaincd Vy addrraalnjr Mm 1'., with ttnmpfcr nply,
at her homo in Lynn, Kujia,

For Kidney CornplMnt of rtthtr box thia crmpcund I

onannaaaed as abundant tntlmonlals r. w.
"Mrs. rinkhain'a Mvor rilla," ." ' r writer, "are

far hett in tin trorld for tho euro of Constipation,
Pilionsncie and Torpidity of the liver. Her Blood
Purifier works wonders In Its perlnl tno and bids fall
to equal tho Compound In It popularity.

AU mnat reapect her a an Ani:U of Mercy whoao snkt
anihltlcii la to dorood to others,
fhlladelnhla. Pb. (X) Vtj. A. M, O

HAS BEEN PROVED
Tha SUREST CURK for -

KIDNEY DISEASED.
Sdm a lam baok or a disordered wrln. inl,

oa'.a that tou are a Tictim TI11K IK) NOT
HESITATBi obb
(drnrrclau reoommend HI and itwitl pedty
o voum tha diaoaso and nSa wre ueMrVjr aoUua.

. It Is a SURE Cl)rf for all .

DISEASES of the U VEF?.
It baa Bpeolns aetlna on this most ftnpcirtaBt

nmiL anabUnar tt to throw off toTDtdlt a.d In
51 acuon. aUroulatlror tho hpaltby aooraiion of the

Ella, and by keeping th b. wets InfrMOaiuU
Uon, effbotiiiB; IU regular dia (uBrgev

tKH I .t I f yon are ulIV(Tteg fromtiiaidricla malaria, hae the oMlia,
arablliotu, dyepeptlo, or oonetlpated. Kidney.
Wort will atiroly nllovoand quiokly aura.

Ln tha Pprlng, to cleanse the Byatom, erery
one aUould take a Uxoroutf h oourae of U

nrl!na rorootnplalnte pesullarte
VaiiaUICSaB Touraoz, euoh aa pala and

weaknoBBBS, K.tDNElf-WOa- T la nnaurj.aaid.
aallwUl aot promptly and eafely.

iTthafSox. Inoontinenoe. retention of rrrlne,
brloit dual or ropy dojvetta, and dull orajflai
pains, all epeodily yield to ita ouratlTB pow vav

I eIt Acta at the earn time on the KIDS VS.

IJVil AND BOWilLfl.JU For ConstipaU ...;
Jiles, or heumatiam It la a pormanent eora. '

80LO BY DRUCCI3T9. Prloetl. M

MMSa2
i A NEW DISCOVERY,

ttTKor several yean we bar furnlahed the
Dairymen of America with an excellent arti-
ficial color for butter! BO meritorious that It met
with great succoss everywhere reoelrlng the
hiphevt and only prUca at both Xotamational
Dairy Fairs,
t aVBut by pnllent and aclrntlfta chemical

we have improred lu aorerai points, and
now offer this new color as fae beat (A. wwrtd. i
It Will Not Color the Buttermilk. It

Will Not Turn Ranold. It I. th.
Strongest, Brightest and

Cheapeet Color Made,
firAnd, while prepared In oil, l eo compound-

ed that it la ImpoRalble for It to become rancid.
I "BEWARE of all Imitation., and of all

other oil colore, for they are liable to become
randd and spoil ths buttr.
tirlt you oannot get the "Imprared" write as

to know where and bow to get It without extra
expense. (iC

wtixa, Rirnirtiiao.t a co., n.Ht.ct.a, Tt.
I SB. I SB. I BB. I aBBaBaKAjBXBKABXvABBJUaBA.

BEFORE --AND -- AFTER
ZUctrle ApplImcM art tnt n SO Siyi Trial,

TO MEN ONLY, YOUNG OR OLD,
WHO sra sutTerlng from Nitnvocs Dkbiutt,

VrrauTr, Lavk op Neuvk Vom u and
Viuoh, WAMTisa Wy.AKMEt5CH, aud all klndrvd
UtMeusM. bpeedy relief nnd rumple te rMitor-tio- n

of ITkaltii, vigor and Manhood Ouakan-tkkd- .
The KandPst dlicovery of the lSine-t.-ni-

Century. 8rnd at, ones fur IUustraicd
Irumphlet free. Address

VOLTAIC BEIT CO., MARSHALL, MICH.

Make moQeysellinc our Family Usd
lues. it cajntni rpxjutrea. btand

M U BBS 111 Ward Cure Co. ,1 07 foarl bt., N. Y.

SAW LULLS ForL)eciiDtive(;ir.
mjleetiaCAaapaef

cnlar A Pnc. mil.
M.IXB. auiiiuaa a a liAjn KAJ.. Mananeld. Unio.

Kfi i in your own town. Terma and $5 outfitUW free. AddreoaH. HAi.LKTT4Co., Portland, Me.
A .:"s Wnnteil for the Beat 'and Kaatet-ealli-it Kiclunal li.Kika and blhlea. Pricee reduced 3 perout. Nationai,PubusuuCo., Philadelphia, Pa.

C7 l COLEMAN BU81NKBS COLL KOHL
J Newark, N. J. Write for Catalogue.

79AWE,':K. ISadayathomeeaailjmade". Ootl" outht free. Addreaa Tuui.4 Co.. Aua-ust- Me.

H nUCT LKlKinQQ ateverygreat world's
,
EXHIBITION . FOR 46 YEARS.

a"Tc

100 STYLES, $22,$30jr-r472- , $72, $93, $108, $114, $500, AND UP
MASON sHAmLIM-ORCAN-

s FAN0 CO.
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